
I I About 50 celebrate

Steinhauer opens first
Native Student Lounge

Lieutenant-Governor
Ralph Steinhauer opened the
Native Student Lounge in
Athabasca Hall March 13.

The lounge, a joint effort of
the Native Student's Club and
the Office of Native Affaîrs, will
be used by native students as a
meeting place.

The Lieutenant-C0
praised the projct,'
ordinator Marilyn Buffaîc

ing the Native Affairs p r
on the U of A1 camps.Wine and cheese wdr
ed oQ about 50 guests.r

S.U. Special Events Presents

Live At RATT

P.J. Burton and the NERVE

Thurs March 15 *cover charge $1.50

Fri March 16

Sat March 17 *cover charge $1.50

LETHBRIDGE (CUP) -
The University of Lethbridge
will be facing a $240,000 budget
deficit in 1979-80, despite
slashing $387,000 from the
budget, administration president
Bill Beckel said March 4.

At a general faculties
cil meeting Beckel said tha
the $240,000 deficit figure
incredibly optimistic one,'

The president pre
government grant increas
1979-80 will flot exceed eiî
cent but warned that they
be evett less. The increase, i
per cent or less, wou
insufficient to meet cos,

sadThe U of 1- is cur
operating under a deficit b
although the deficits arec(
by university reserves. Wj
proposed budge ut> nreductions in the followini
Beckel said that by the Iý
financial year the universi
be running on a bàlaincedb

But in order to balan
budget, drastic cuts mu
made in various unii
divisions.

The arts and sciencesi
must reduce their mxent
by $ 107,000, the education
ty by $84,000, special pro
b y $30,000, and
departments a total of $2

The major portions
reductions wiIl corne fron
ing academic positions~
ministrative positions an<
vice personnel.

As a result, arts and sc
positions in Canadian itei
Canadian government
polities, deveIopin
sociology and managenel
be frozen; in ed ucationa f
position, visiting professoi
tion and two academicasý
positions will be frozen.
will be hiring freezes in
university divisions.

Beekel said, after
debate amnong faculty mei
on the GFC, that the uni,
had, three options:

-to ask the governm(
recognize that prografin
inadequaeely funded anda0
more money

- to make salary cu
positions within the unive
operation

- to terminate positic
order to create shru
programs that rnight Sc

university continue adeqi
over the next five years.

'Beckel said it was iflu
bIc to ask the governmlel
more money and added
cutting the faculty's salarY~
have to be determie<
negotiations with the f
association. The only posS
now open, he concluded, is
down some expendituresi
vices.

A motion was passedi
G FC asking the board of
nors to attempt to flegol
salary settlement withthef
association for 1979-80 at
such that no f'uli-time staf
by terminated in ordertosi
the current level 01 aa
programs.1

On October l2th, afrer
three intensive years of
studying the theory of
relativity;, Wayne Thomson
left his lab' lit up a Colts,
paused, reflected, and decided
to become a phys cd major.

Colts. A great break.
Enjoy them anytime.
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More cutbacks

U of L looks for 8% incre~


